
today
Staftef tchilled supreme of fresh fruit

chicken tenders marinated in thai soices
bostolr lettuce, carrots and srveet chili sauce 

-

lobster bisque
hearty lobster ioup with cream and oak wood aged brandy

corn chowder maryland
creamy corn soup rvith bacon, potatoes and vegetables

chilled creamy bing cherry soup

? green bean and roma tomatoes
garnished with tender grcens, tossed in vinaigrctte dressing

didja (as in did you ever ...)
lood you always wanted to try, but drd not dare

frogs legs with provencale herb butter
served rvith warm garlic bread

'vr  n i " r  penne s ic i l iana
I I I cl I I I alurum wheat pasta, tossed with a sauce of eggplant, zucchini,

plum tomatoes, cream, pecorino cheese and italian herbs. (also available as a starter)

beer batter fried fish fillet and panko crusted jumbo shrimp
curley liies and breaded onion rings, remoulade sauce

: blackened supreme of spring chicken
nlarinated with cajun spices and herbs

* chateaubriand with sauce b6arnaise
sliced, grilled beef tenderloin

black bean and vegetable enchiladas
vegetarian entrde; served with sour creanr, guacamole and mild salsa

f fOm OUf baconmacn' ,cheese(b.S.c.) .  .  . .

c o m fo rt ki rch e n liiJ:xli,?.1 u:.If,"'.:ff :;i#l :f,:iu:l'$*:f n**

9 denotes healthy options rvhich are low in fat, cholesterol and sodium
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after dinner
dessertsgrand marnier souffl6

served with orange vanilla sauce

cappuccino pie
coffee ice cream with whipped cream

r poached williams pear
slowly cooked in red burgundy wine

warm chocolate melting cake
served with vanilla ice cream-

r fresh tropical fruit plate

vanilla . chocolate . strawberry . butter pecan ice cream
sugar-free ice cr€am is available upon iequest

orange . pineapple . lime sherbet

port salut. fpis o gouda. imported swiss . danish bleu cheese

t, denotes that these desserts are prepared without sugar, or a sugar substitute

l .

bgVefage5 fre.shly brewed coffee, regular or decaffeinated
.) milk . skimmed milk. hot chocolate . iced, hot and herbal teas

specialty coffee
cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $1.95

x liqueurs
sambuca . kahhia o grand marnier . disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . frangelico

x cognacs and brandies
hennessy v.s. . hennessy v.s.o.p. . hennessy x.o,
hennessy black . r6my martin v.s.o.p. . courvoisier v.s.

* dessert wines and ports
croft distinctiol o graham's six grapes
washington hills, late harvest sweet riesling

; regular bar prices apply


